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EVENING IITMN.

The day is past and over:
AIll thlanks, O Lord ! ti totee.

1 pray thee now, thait ýsinlezs
The hours of dark mnay be.

O Jesu ! keep mlle in thy sight,
And save Ie tl..-oiglh tie cominig niglt !

The jovs of day are over;
I 'ift Iv heart to thee:

And ask thee tlat offencelees
The liouirs of dark niiv le.

O Jesu ! make their darkness light,
And save ie tlhroiugh the coming niglht

The toils of day arc oveî !
I raise the lvmîin to thee ;

And esk tlat free froi peril,
The liours of dark maY be.

O Jeýu ! keep mlle in tliv siglit,
And guard me tiroigh the coming niglt!

AI natolius of Constanitinoplc.

T1n8 Pltl'ZcETos RrVImw for October. Philladelphia: P. Walker. London,
C. W. : Rev. A. Kennedy.

We duly received the October nmnber of the PRINCETON, which has as usual
a number of able articles. Several of the subjects treated are of great practical
importancc to clirches ini the present day, especially the articles entitled, " The
Cliurch and the Poor," and " The Plea for H1igh Edtcation and Presbyterian
Colleges." The following is a list of the articles embraced in the present
number : The Matter of Prophecy ; The 11resbyterian Ilistorical Society ; The
Church and the Poor ; A Plea for 1igh Education and Presbyterian Colleges;
Christian Enterprize; African Coloni.ation, and Letter from Prof. Lewis.

BEnn.IoTruec SACRA AND BIîLîCAI, REPOsIToRY for October.-Andover: W. F.
Draper. Montreal: F. Grafton, Witncs office.

The October nunber of this Review contains the following articles: The
Atonemeent in its Relations to God and Man ; The Apostolic Salutations and
Beneictions; Wedgwood on English Etymology; The State and Slavery;
English Etymiology as adapted to popular use; Editorial Correspondence;
Recent (erman works on Liberal EduIcation; Miscellancous Gernan works;
Recenît English works; Egypîtology, Oriental Archaology and Travel. The
articles in this Review arc ably written. The first article is a defence of Dr.
Benian's work on the atonement, which sonme timne ago was reviewed in the
Princeton Reîew. The writer, in the main, vindicates the theory of Reman
comnionly known as the Gorernmental theory, although lie points out several
defects and expressions liable to le iîisunderstood. While not agreeing with
the writer in many of his viws, we regard the article as writen v, iih candoT
and ability. This review, gencrally, contains a good deal of intelligence with
reference to Thcological Liter.atuire, Cerman as well as English and Anierican.
It can ie obtained fron Mr. Grafton, office of Mon treal Witncss, Montreal, at
the rate of $3 00 per annum.


